Plague Child Peter Ransley Harpercollins Publishers
can cat 2012a - harpercollins - peter ransley has written extensively for television. his bbc adaptation of
sarah waters’s fingersmith was nominated for a bafta for best series in 2006 and his itv drama falling angel,
starring emilia fox and charles dance, was screened in 2007. he is a winner of the royal television society’s
writer’s award. new in paperback: bloomsbury, january 2011 “i can't remember the last time i ... peter ransley - plague child harpercollins , april 2011 the first book of the tom neave trilogy, set against the
backdrop of the english civil war, this is classic story-telling at its most compelling. patricia scanlan - love &
marriage transworld, march 2011 straight in at no.1 on the irish bestseller lists, staff recommendations
august 2011 - mosman council - ransley, peter. plague child. historical /rans rutherford, alex. ruler of the
world. historical /ruth wood, barbara. this golden land. historical /wood horror hockensmith, steve. pride and
prejudice and zombies : dreadfully ever after. horror /aust farnsworth, christopher. the president's vampire.
horror /farn hamilton, laurell k. hit list ... lutyens & rubinstein rights list spring 2010 - boxer, beetle by
ned beauman this is a novel for people with breeding. there are riots and sex. there is love and murder. there
is darwinism and fascism, there are history / mystery club - wordpress - history / mystery club for the
reader who delights in historical fiction, almost always historical mystery though ... may: ransley, patrick. the
plague child . june: bernadette pajer, a spark of death . july: cantrell, rebecca. game of lies . ... elbling, peter;
the food taster . gellis, roberta; bone of contention .
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